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IM INDEPENDENT

1BSUEI

UVEKY AFTERNOON

Except Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia Streot

Telephone 811

SUBSOBIPTION BATES

Ior Month anywhere In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands r0
lor Year 0 00
Icr Year postpaid to Foroign Coun-

tries
¬

f 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanoo

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

J not in the place whaeofl am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
t speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instructions inserted till ordered out
Advertisements discontinued beforo ox

plratlon ol specified porlod will bo charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should ho addressod to
tho Manager

EDMUND NORRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Boslding in Honolulu

TUESDAY AUG 11 189G

FBOM OFFICIALDOM

Tho gentlemen drawing heavy
salaries from the public Treasury

Boom occasionally to be void of that
son bo which ought to tell thorn that
as long aa they eat tho public pap
they are not masters but servants of

tho people

It is a hard lesson to learn and
occasions arise where the truth vir-

tually

¬

has to bo hammored into tho
empty skulls of tho official frogs
who blow themselves until thoy

burst

Wo givo the following iustanco as

anoxaniplo Lastuoek at a public
band concert at Thomas Squaro a

police officer saw fit to chastise a

number of small boys because thoy

were unruly and according to his
statement vulgar in their language

Tho officor who probably is noted

for the reilnmont of his language used

a rayhido whip on tho boys cutting
them in their faces then hands and

bodies Having the advantage of

about six foot in height and no

big brother being around tho of-

ficer

¬

did his chastising job with
immunity We are willing to be ¬

lieve that ho thought that ho did

the correct thing and was simply
acting according to his instructions

As far as tho officer is concerned
excuses for his arbitrary conduct
can bo mado but who can excuse

tho Marshal for tho stand adoptod

by him in this matter

Ono of tho boys assaulted was tho
eleven-year-ol- d son of John F
dolburn Tho boy told his father

about the assault and his statements

woro corroborated by tho boys in his

company by men sitting near by

and by respectable ladioa in tho im-

mediate

¬

vicinity who offered to ap

poar beforo tne Magistrate and give

evidence to tho good bohaviour of

tho children and tho uncalled for

brutality of tho officor Mr Colburn

did not desire to make thingB uu

pleasaut to the officor now did ho

gro Yy fysH Hf

wish to have his children cowhidod
in a public park lie therefore
wroto tho following lottor to tho
Marshal

Honolulu Aug 8 189G

Mn A M BnowN Marshal Itopublio
Hawaii City

Sir I am informed that on
Thursday ovening at Thomas Squaro
while tho Baud was playing a police
officer by tho nanio of Hammer ap
proached a group of boys aud thoro
and thou drew out from within his
shirUleovos a cowhido whip and hit
sovoral of tho little boys that woro
there with it amongst thorn my lit
tlo boy of tho ago of 11th years It
respectfully ask for Borne explana ¬

tion on this officials conduct is it
was illegal and uncnlled for say
nothing of it being cowardly

Yours respectfully
Joun P Colburn

Tho Marshal did not seom to ap ¬

preciate tho courtesy of Mr Col-

burn

¬

in having tho matter privately
and politely referred to him and he
answored in the following insulting
and to say tho least indiscreet words

Marshals OmcE I

Honolulu H I Aug 10 189GJ

J F Colburn Esq Honolulu H I
Dear Sir I bog to acknowledge

receipt of your favor of tho 8th and
havo carefully uoted contents of
same

Upon inquiry I have ascertained
from Officer Hammer that while tho
Band was playing at Thomas Squaro
on tho evening of tho 6th n crowd
of boys were making themsolves
obnoxious and woro generally dis-

orderly
¬

Aftor being requested sov-

oral
¬

times by Officer Hammer to
stop juoh proceedings they failing
to do so Officor Hammer used a
small cowhide which he carried in
his hand for tho purpose of driving
thom away

Officor Hammer doos not know
your boy but as your boy says ho
was thoro ho probably felt the whip
which Hammer carried Had your
boy been quiot and orderly ho would
have no causo to complain being
disorderly lie must take the conse-
quence

¬

Yours truly
A M BnowN

Marshal Republic of Hawaii

Mr Colburn feeling that after
such utterances we must either
protent our children by taking tho
law into our own hands pr submit
to the buldozing tactics of the Mar-

shal
¬

and his irresponsible myrmi-

dons
¬

had tho officor who assaulted
his boy arrested on a chargo of as ¬

sault aud battery

Mr A Rosa appeared for the pro-

secution in tho District Court this
morning The officor pleaded guilty
aud Mr Rosa asked that a nominal
fine simply be imposed as there was

no dosiro on tho part of tho com-

plainants
¬

to punish tho officor but
that tho reason of tho cause Avas

simply to havo tho Court toaoh the
police officers that they cannot
transgrosa upon tho laws

Judge de la Vergno fully adopted
tho views of tho coiinsol for the
proseoution and gave tho defoudaut
a sevoro looture Tho judge showed

at somo lougth the danger to the
community if police officers wore

allowod to run amuck and in a pub
Ho park brutally assault little chil-

dren

¬

romping around whilo tho
band was playing Tho judge ac ¬

cepted tho proposition of the prose-

cuting

¬

attorney to inflict a nominal
lino ouly aud tho officer was finod

SI and tho costs amounting to S3

The Independent believes in order

and poaco boing upheld at every
concort or other publio function

But wo fully agree with tho Magis ¬

trate that order and poaco must bo

preserved by lawful moans and not

by tho rough hand of tho police
officer on duty

yfnM faaiufMi tf11rW
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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Which paper is woaring tho collar
of a boss Mr Star man

Tho end of tho contury has been
fraught with changes and clangor

for tho last thousand yoars Let ub

pray that tho present fin de siecle

will prove an excoption to tho rule

Amorican politics dont interest
Hawaiian people vory muoh for tho
present The Independent awaits
devolopoments

Tho advance in rico is pleasant to
behold Rico advanced to 3 cts
and will probably advance as tho
Louisiana orop will not como in for
somo mouths and Hawaiiau will

havo tho market in tho meantime an

advance of 1 16 is quoted in sugar
which now is 3g

Tho political situation in tho
Unitod States has not changed ac-

cording
¬

to latest advices If a radi-

cal

¬

change in sentiments doos not
tako place Bryan will be elected in

spite of tho millions to be sacrificed

by capital in the war against labor

CASHIERED

Oaptain John Good Dismissed from
tho N Q H

Tho findings of the Court Martial
which recently has been trying Cap-

tain
¬

John Good for several offenses
wero mado public this aftornoon

Tho findings which were sub-

mitted
¬

to the Commander-in-Chie- f

and approved by him dis
charges Captain John Good from
the army of the Hawaiian Republic

CORRESPONDENCE

llo do not hold oursehes responsible for the
opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to eiery shade of opinion or party or
grieiance Correspondence must not be libel
lout or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name of the writer not necessarily for pub
lication but as a guarantee of good faith

Ed The Independent

You are supposed to know every¬

thing and I am told by a man who
knows you that you understand all
languages Will you kindly tell me
why the police aro not called in
when according to the Advertiser
Lionel Hart shot a curve

W Woods hit a slow grounder why
should a gentleman bo hit oron if ho
is slow W Wilder had
three strikes H Wilder
stole second Pryco hit too
slow Carlyle knocked a two bagger
Cunha tapped the ball in a hole
Harry Wilder squeezed a foul Glea
son found his poison

Now Mr Editor I select tho words
shot hit stole knoeked
tapped squeezed and poison

and I ask you either to explain their
meaning to an inoffensive citizan or
holler for the police

Jay Ball
Holler for the police yourself

Jay we are not interproting base
ball language and Chester Doylo has
loft with tho woman in black Ed

Tho value of the estate of tho
late Frederick Horn is ostimatod at

3500

DRILL SHED

Thursday August 13tii

ELBE ADAIR

Americas Greatest Dancer

--AND -
Her Company of Entertainers

- PBESENTINQ -
Farce Comedy Vaudeville

PRIOE l75o50c Heats on sale nt
Wall Nlouols Co

This is

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CIGLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmermaa Wheel

--At 70
It mado its Inventor famous

through his achievements

We Pass it
On to You

What Will You do

About It

All Cyclists havo proved by
experience that tho ordinary hoot
or shoo however well mado is
not adapted to cycling but a
woll mado cycling foot gear can
bo worn in any society and used
for any purpose

Wo have on hand a limited
number of Buckingham and
Hechts cycling podal apparel
which wo will soil at cost prico
Oxford tics or Balmorals tho
strongest and prettiest rnako
almost attractive onough except
in size for your tandom com-

panion
¬

invito your attention
Call and seo thom it wilj cost

you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will savo money

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COMPANY
LIMITED

307 Fort Street

Opposito Spreckols Bank

J UST ARRIV ED

A now lot of tho Finest

Musical Instruments

AutoharpB Guitars Violins Etc

Also a now Invoice ol tho Celebrated

Westenneyer Pianos
Specially manufactured for tho troplcnl

cllmato second to none

MOItB THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
yoars

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SOBTMKNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Amori-
can

¬

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE mlCES

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER CO

Corner King Bethol Streets

Tolophono 801 1 O Box 401

O KLBMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Btrcct Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

IW Island orders promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER

Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of tun City 240 flm

PALACE RESTAURANT

Corner of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Privato Booms for Ladlos
and Qentleiuon Open from G am to 1 am

Tickets
Rivot Mkt

REMOVAL

160
JWn

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has romoved his Plumbing Baslnoss from

King street to tho premises on

Hotel Street
KormeTlyocoupIcd by Wrvron

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leathor in a harness rcgulatos moro
than anything elso Its wearing proper
tics You cannot oxpect poor loathor
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best leather will look woll and wear
well as only the host loathor can woar
A harness that always looks well with-

out
¬

rutich attention and does not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island ordors solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
837 IClng Street near Nuuauu

TELEPHONE n12

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOMIMT H I
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